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FREEDOM SONG
I was lost ,  your mercy found me

 Called me from darkness ,  now I can see

 I could not make it ,  all the way to you

I thank you ,  Lord ,  you made it all the way to me

I will sing ,  my God ,  of your great love

Telling of the One who has saved my soul

I will shout it out to the mountaintops

That you 're my freedom song

You 're my freedom song

 

You turned my mourning into dancing 

Lifted my sorrow ,  joy filled my soul 

When I grow weary ,  your strength renews me 

I thank you ,  Lord ,  your love never lets me go

 

Jesus ,  my Savior ,  my Rock ,  my Redeemer 

You are my Lord ,  you 're my all 

Jesus ,  my Savior ,  my Hope and my Healer

You are my Freedom Song

LIGHT OF THE WORLD (SING HALLELUJAH)
Light of the world ,  treasure of heaven

Brilliant like the stars in the wintery sky

Joy of the Father ,  reach through the darkness

Shine across the earth ,  send the shadows to flight

Light of the world from the beginning

The tragedies of time were no match for your love

From great heights of glory ,  you saw my story

God you entered in and became one of us

Sing hallelujah ,  sing hallelujah ,  sing hallelujah for the things he has done

Come and adore him, bow down before him; sing hallelujah to the light of the world

Light of the world ,  crown in a manger

Born for the cross ,  to suffer ,  to save

High king of heaven ,  death is the poorer

We are the richer by the price that he paid

Light of the world soon will be coming

With fire in his eyes ,  he will ransom his own

Through clouds he will lead us straight into glory

And there he shall reign forevermore

Forevermore
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LORD I NEED YOU
Lord I come ,  I confess

Bowing here ,  I find my rest

Without you ,  I fall apart

You 're the one that guides my heart

Lord ,  I need you ,  oh I need you

Every hour ,  I need you

My one defense ,  my righteousness

Oh God ,  how I need you

Where sin runs deep ,  your grace is more

Where grace is found is where you are

And where you are ,  Lord I am free

Holiness is Christ in me

So teach my song to rise to you

When temptation comes my way

And when I cannot stand ,  I 'll fall on you

Jesus ,  you 're my hope and stay

FREEDOM IS HERE
The future comes alive

You speak your word and I

I 'm running into your hope

'Cause I 've seen your light

You bring my world to life

I 'm coming after your love

I 'm not shaken ,  I 'm not letting go

Everything comes alive in my life as we lift you higher

Let your freedom arise in our lives as we lift you up

Sing it out ,  sing it out :  your freedom is here

So take the limits off

No matter what the cost

I 'm running after your call

And I will run this race

See you face to face

So let your power overflow

I 'm not shaken ,  I 'm not letting go

I will not fear ;  I will not hide your love ,  your love

All of my life ,  I cannot deny your love ,  your love
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HAIL TO THE LORD'S ANOINTED (UMH 203)
Hail to the Lord 's Anointed ,  great David 's greater Son

Hail in the time appointed ,  his reign on earth begun

He comes to break oppression ,  to set the captive free

To take away transgression and rule in equity

He comes with succor speedy to those who suffer wrong

To help the poor and needy ,  and bid the weak be strong

To give them songs for sighing ,  their darkness turn to light

Whose souls ,  condemned and dying ,  are precious in his sight

He shall come down like showers upon the fruitful earth

Love ,  joy ,  and hope ,  like flowers ,  spring in his path to birth

Before him ,  on the mountains ,  shall peace ,  the herald ,  go

And righteousness ,  in fountains ,  from hill to valley flow

To him shall prayer unceasing and daily vows ascend

His kingdom still increasing ,  a kingdom without end

The tide of time shall never his covenant remove

His name shall stand forever ;  that name to us is love

OLOVE DIVINE, ALL LOVES EXCELLING (UMH 384)
Love divine ,  all loves excelling ,  joy of heaven ,  to earth come down

Fix in us thy humble dwelling ;  all thy faithful mercies crown

Jesus ,  thou art all compassion ;  pure ,  unbounded love thou art

Visit us with thy salvation ;  enter every trembling heart

Breathe ,  oh breathe thy loving Spirit into every troubled breast

Let us all in thee inherit ;  let us find that second rest

Take away our bent to sinning ;  Alpha and Omega be

End of faith ,  as its beginning ,  set our hearts at liberty

Come ,  Almighty to deliver ,  let us all thy life receive

Suddenly return and never ,  nevermore thy temples leave

Thee we would be always blessing ,  serve thee as thy hosts above

Pray and praise thee without ceasing ,  glory in thy perfect love

Finish ,  then ,  thy new creation ;  pure and spotless let us be

Let us see thy great salvation perfectly restored in thee

Changed from glory into glory ,  'til in heaven we take our place

'Til we cast our crowns before thee ,  lost in wonder ,  love ,  and praise
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I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR (UMH 397)
I need thee every hour ,  most gracious Lord

No tender voice like thine can peace afford

I need thee ,  oh I need thee ;  every hour I need thee

Oh bless me now ,  my Savior ,  I come to thee

I need thee every hour ;  stay thou nearby

Temptations lose their power when thou art nigh

I need thee every hour ,  in joy or pain

Come quickly and abide ,  or life is vain

I need thee every hour ;  teach me thy will

And thy rich promises in me fulfill

I need thee every hour ,  most Holy One

Oh make me thine indeed ,  thou blessed Son

FOR THE HEALING OF THE NATIONS (UMH 428)
For the healing of the nations ,  Lord ,  we pray with one accord

For a just and equal sharing of the things that earth affords

To a life of love in action help us rise and pledge our word

Help us rise and pledge our word

Lead us forward into freedom ;  from despair your world release

That ,  redeemed from war and hatred ,  all may come and go in peace

Show us how through care and goodness fear will die and hope increase

Fear will die and hope increase

All that kills abundant living ,  let it from the earth be banned

Pride of status ,  race ,  or schooling ,  dogmas that obscure your plan

In our common quest for justice may we hallow life 's brief span

May we hallow life 's brief span

You ,  Creator God ,  have written your great name on humankind

For our growing in your likeness bring the life of Christ to mind

That by our response and service earth its destiny may find

Earth its destiny may find


